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Reflecting on Sunday's Worship

Pastor Catherine referenced this poem, written by
church member Laura Still, in her in-person
sermon on Sunday, October 10. Please enjoy it as
you contemplate and reflect on the story of the rich
man in Mark's gospel:

The Rich Young Man
by Laura Still

He goes home, walking floors of bright tile,
smooth touch of marble no longer comforting,
just cold. He lifts the robe his mother made
for his birthday, lets it fall; cynical sheen 
of embroidered silk winking from his closet, 
whispering behind his back: So much for eternity . 
Later he sits on his terrace, gazing out over fields, 
sips wine, tries to forget sorrowful eyes
of the prophet, only to find them hovering 
near rim of evening sky, in pools around
a fountain, behind his own gaze in the mirror.
Follow me. The call continues, singing below
breeze at harvest, clear above cries of sheep
at shearing time. He sells up in spring, drops 
the money at a shelter before leaving town,
late, but no longer lost.
Image: "For he had great possessions" by George Frederick Watts (1894)

https://thevcs.org/rich-young-man/mourning-lessons
https://www.stephenministries.org/PDFs/after_people.pdf


Happening at and around Church Street

Save the Date! Trunk-or-Treat is back! This fun
annual event for families will be held next Sunday,
October 24, 5:00-5:45 pm in the Magnolia
parking lot. We will have games, pumpkins to
decorate, and of course, trunk-or-treating for kids!

Thanks to those who signed up to host a trunk - we
still need a few trunks! To provide a trunk, you
bring your vehicle or we can set up a table for you,

decorate it, and provide candy for approx. 100 kids. In the past, we have had
cars decorated in different themes: favorite movies, Halloween themes, a
favorite bible story, a zoo, etc. Sometimes people have simply brought a bowl of
candy and a pumpkin for decorations! It does not have to be elaborate. If you
are interested in providing a trunk please contact Katryn Bancroft ASAP.

Bishop Looney's New Book Now Available!
Bishop Richard Looney's new book The Fun of Being Looney,
is back in stock again at Church Street and will be available
for purchase on Sunday morning in the Welcome Center
between services. If you would like a copy, please purchase
one on Sunday or call the church office at 865-524-3048.
($15 cash or check or $18 shipped; proceeds support the
Foundation for Evangelism).

UMW Book Review: Charles Wesley
The October UMW Book Review will be a short video about
Charles Wesley. We will have a fun quiz and then ask you
to share the name of your favorite Charles Wesley hymn! In
the course of his career, Wesley published the words of
between 6,500 and 10,000 hymns, many of which are still
popular. Some 150 of his hymns are in the Methodist hymn
book Hymns and Psalms, including "Hark! the Herald
Angels Sing.” 

All are invited to join UMW at 1:30 pm on Wednesday, October 20
on Zoom. Join the meeting by phone: 1-929-436-2866, Meeting ID: 838 8450
7301, 669905 or email communications@churchstreetumc.org for the link.

All Saints' Day Recognition
On All Saints' Sunday, October 31, Church
Street will celebrate its saints with bells and
ribbons (in-person and online services).
A tintinnabular (pictured) was created in
2017 for the opening procession during our
services of worship. Parishioners are invited
to select a bell and email the name of a
particular saint in their lives (church member or not) to Rev. Jan Buxton
Wade at jbwade@churchstreetumc.org. Send the name of your deceased loved

mailto:kbancroft@churchstreetumc.org
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hymn
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hymns_and_Psalms
mailto:jbwade@churchstreetumc.org


one no later than October 25, and they will be included on the All Saints'
banner (do not re-submit a name from years past, please). If you have
questions, please reach out to Rev. Wade. 

Join Holston Conference friends this Sunday, October 17, 2021 at 3:00
pm EDT for a Service of Celebrating the Assignment of a Bishop to an Area.
This service will take place at 1st United Methodist Church Maryville and will
also be live streamed on holston.org/live. For those choosing to attend this
service in person, masks will be required.

For additional information concerning this service, please visit holston.org.

Don't Forget Your Flu Vaccine
Covid-19 vaccination has drawn much attention and rightly so. It appears likely
the 3 vaccines available in the U.S. will be FDA approved for primary Covid-19
immunization and/or booster immunization in adults and eventually in
children. It is hoped that Pfizer’s pediatric vaccine for ages 5-11 may be
approved in the near future. If you need vaccination for Covid-19, either the
initial series or the booster, but aren’t sure where to sign up,
visit www.Vaccines.gov. Alternatively, you can text your ZIP code to 438829 or
call 1-800-232-0233 for assistance. 
 
We should be aware that Covid-19 vaccination does not protect against
seasonal influenza or ILI (influenza like illness). You may not be aware of the
current vaccine options available for the 2021-2022 flu season. 

Adults 65 and older should try to receive either Fluzone High-Dose
Quadrivalent vaccine or FLUAD Quadrivalent vaccine, both designed to
elicit a more robust immune response since our immune systems weaken
with age. 
For those individuals unable to receive egg-based vaccine due to egg
allergy the cell- or recombinant-based vaccines are an option. 
For those ages 2-49 who are needle adverse there is intranasal FluMist
Quadrivalent. 

 

https://holston-email.brtapp.com/!FO9C8wpbyVcFoWTkC4hQ3mBCrqQNBMwQKomU+jcA2naFQasXtrKOecKD3QRhdzBL5Ycmpbc2uS33Q02c4-YwZA
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vaccines.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjtking2%40utmck.edu%7C138aa86f8a5d46e6a3c508d989f4bf4f%7Caa72ecc9aba94cf5b980b2abebe86276%7C0%7C0%7C637692506569150953%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oCAw%2FIocTOy4uk9H%2F8E7WZUeH5s25H%2BLOZLO4kfviF4%3D&reserved=0


Some lesser-known CDC recommendations include giving the annual flu shot
at the same time as Covid-19 vaccination, receiving the flu shot by the end of
October, and the need for 2 flu shots at least 28 days apart for children under
age 8 who have not been previously vaccinated for flu. 
 
If you have additional questions, consult your healthcare provider or the CDC
guidelines on the CDC website.
-Submitted by the Covid-19 Taskforce

Worship Opportunities

Sunday, October 17
Twenty-first Sunday After Pentecost

8:30 am & 11 am at 900 Henley Street

12 pm (noon) for Rejoice! on WBXX-TV
An abbreviated worship service that includes music, scripture, sermon and
prayer. This service moves to 12 Noon on Sundays during the TN Football

Season.

11 am on YouTube
www.YouTube.com/ChurchStreetUMC

***
Rev. Timothy Best
Mark 10:35-45 (NRSV)

Music
In the Nave, 8:30 am

Bonse Aba, arr. Andrew Fischer
Parish Youth Choir

In the Nave, 11 am
Uyai Mose (Come, All You People), Alexander Gondo, arr. Kevin B. Holland

Parish Adult Choir

Online at 11 am and Rejoice! at Noon
Be Thou My Vision

arr. John Rutter
Parish Adult Choir

Lectionary Readings for this week:
Job 38:1-7, (34-41), Isaiah 53:4-12, Hebrews 5:1-10, Mark 10:35-45

Missions News

October Ways to Serve: If you have any questions about volunteering with a
mission event, please contact Rev. Palmer Cantler by email at
pcantler@churchstreetumc.org or phone at 865-521-0298.

Justice Knox House Meeting
Church Street is officially part of the Justice Knox network of faith

http://www.youtube.com/ChurchStreetUMC


communities, demonstrating our commitment to God’s justice in our
community. House meetings make up the beginning of the Justice Knox
process of Listening, Research to Action, and Investment. These house
meetings are a time to share concerns for our community and the problems
that we cannot face alone. There are two opportunities to participate in a house
meeting:

Thursday, Oct. 21 at 6 pm on Zoom
Friday, Oct. 22 at noon in room 120

Each house meeting lasts 90 minutes and will be led by Pastor Palmer,
Suzanne Freeman, or Tresa Childs. If you would like to participate,
please RSVP to Suzanne Freeman at grannydon47@gmail.com.

Youth Ministry News

No recap this week (fall break!), but the Youth Ministry needs parking
volunteers at tomorrow's tailgate in our parking lots. If you are able to sign
up for a shift, please click here.

Advent is Coming!

Save the Date: UMW Advent Gifts and Goodies Sale -
Saturday, Dec. 11
Crafters, bakers, and makers ... this is your moment! Please
begin to think about items you would like to provide for this
holiday sale, which supports vital UMW Missions work. More
information to come by email later this month! Please contact
Ann Reego at giftsandgoodiesumw@gmail.com or 865-680-
8288 with any questions you may have.

Volunteer: Advent Craft Festival, Sunday, December 5, 4:45 pm
Are you a caring adult willing to lend some time to our Children's Ministry on
December 5? The annual Advent Craft Festival is back in person this year, and
we need adult volunteers to help guide our children at different craft stations
throughout the gym on Sunday, December 5. Crafts range in complexity from
easy to hard, and all crafts will come with instructions to make the process
simple and enjoyable for all. Email or call Katryn Bancroft if you would like to
volunteer - kbancroft@churchstreetumc.org or 865-524-3048.

The Blessings of Serving as a Stephen Minister

When I became interested in being a Stephen Minister, I
discovered there were no male care receivers. Asking one
of our pastors why I should do the training if I would
never have the opportunity to serve, I was told that it
would be invaluable to me in my relationships with
others. The 50 hours of training were awesome, and it
wasn’t long before I had my first care receiver.
Developing a trusting and caring relationship with one
hurting from a death, divorce, loss of a job, or other

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88051976793?pwd=OEs4aGJKc0tTQS9DNG9LR3pCV1VNQT09
mailto:grannydon47@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084daeae22a0f49-2021
mailto:giftsandgoodiesumw@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050848AFAF2DA6F85-advent


personal dilemma was truly a blessing. Seeing God work through me to bring
about healing and peace gave me a greater understanding of how God uses us
to facilitate his healing. My pastor was correct – I have used this training many
times in building personal relationships. Remember…we are called to serve
others. - Frank Word, Church Street Stephen Minister

If you are interested in exploring the possibility of becoming a Stephen
Minister, please call Rev. Pat Clendenen at 865-406-3854 or email her
at pclendenen@churchstreetumc.org.

In Case You Missed It! UMW General Meeting - Recording Available
Thanks to all who joined us in person and on Zoom for the first UMW in-
person meeting in 19 months! If you missed it, you can watch the meeting,
featuring guest speaker Julie Dixon, the Regional Coordinator for Isaiah 117
House, by visiting www.youtube.com/churchstreetumc

Calendar

See the calendar listings below. Meetings occur on Zoom , unless otherwise noted as
an in-person event. If you would like a link to one of the following Zoom meetings, or if

your group would like to set up a Zoom meeting, please contact Kate Spencer at
kspencer@churchstreetumc.org or 865-521-0268, she will help set you up on the

church account!

Ongoing Worship, Sunday School, Children,
Youth & Music Meetings:

Worship: Sunday at 8:30 & 11 am, Nave;
Rejoice! at 12 Noon (WBXX); YouTube at 11 am
Sunday School Classes Meeting online
currently (with times indicated)

Epworth: Sundays, 9:30 am
Partners: Sundays, 9:30 am

Sunday School Classes Resuming In-
Person classes only currently, at 9:40 am
Sundays:

Covenant - room E-01
Discovery - CLC 124
Friends in Christ  - room 202
Isbell - room E-01 (temp.)
Followers - room 310
Murphy Builders - room 204
Pathfinders - CLC 120
Potter's Wheel - Chiles room
Youth (CLC)
Children (Children's classrooms)

Sunday School Classes Meeting in person
and online (hybrid) currently, at 9:40 am on
Sundays:

Open Door - Parish Hall
Parables - room 118
Crossroads - room 201-A
Seekers - room 201-C

Youth Choir Rehearsal: Sundays, 3:45 pm,
Nave, Parish Hall, Choir Rehearsal Room

Upcoming Meetings &
Events:

SASH: Monday, 6
pm
Singles Bridge:
Monday, 6 pm, 201C
BOH Benevolence
Team: Tuesdays,
Noon, Vestal UMC
BOH Ladies
Lunch and Learn:
Wednesday, Noon,
Vestal UMC
UMW Book
Review:
Wednesday, 1:30 pm
Missions Team:
Wednesday, 6 pm
Covenant Bible
Study: Wednesdays,
7 pm
BOH Food Co-Op:
Thursday, 9 am,
Vestal UMC
Soup Kitchen:
Thursdays, 11 am,
Parish Hall
Covid Task Force:
Thursdays, 3 pm
SPRC: Thursday,
5:30 pm

mailto:pclendenen@churchstreetumc.org
mailto:kspencer@churchstreetumc.org


Children's Programming: Sundays, 3:45 pm,
Gym
Youth NightLife: Sundays, 5 pm, CLC lower
level
Children's Dinner and Choir Rehearsal:
Sundays, 5 pm, Parish Hall
Parish Adult Choir Rehearsal: Wednesdays,
6:30 pm, Nave, Parish Hall, Choir Rehearsal
Room
Youth Band: Wednesdays, 7 pm, Lower CLC

Our Prayers

IN MEMORIAM

Dr. James (Jim) R. Carroll, Jr.

Joined: 6/15/1980 Died: 10/11/2021

Christian love and sympathy to:
The family and friends of Jim Carroll, who died on October 11.

The family and friends of Sallie Lee Franks, grandmother of Kristen Pearson,
who died on October 4.

New Arrival:
Raven Valentina Soule, daughter of Alex and Sarah Soule, was born on August

21. Proud great-grandmother is Mary Dagel.

Our Presence

October 10
Online Worship - 156

In-Person Worship - 222
8:30 am Worship - 75

11:00 am Worship - 147
Nursery - 6

Our Gifts

October 10
Operating Budget - $14,204.75

Building Fund - $100.00
Other - $18,898.00

Give securely online at www.churchstreetumc.org/give or send a check:
Church Street UMC

P.O. Box 1303
Knoxville, TN 37901

Memorials
Dr. Virginia (Ginger) Hood

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbaQJnK4zsjLJ64sD0dpi3DOXHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx8af6bzc34ZkTaHRkO94x2Y=&ver=3


Music Fund: LaNoka Rhodes
Cole Piper

Benevolence Fund: Len & Pat Bellingrath, James & Nancy Staub, Elizabeth &
Andrew Kopiwoda, John & Carol Sheridan, Janie & Bill Dempster, Charles

Swanson, Barry & Nancy Christmas, The James Family, Anne Trent
Herman Sain

Music Fund: Barry & Nancy Christmas, Janie & Bill Dempster, Len & Pat
Bellingrath, Ann Warwick, Service Circle, Donna Schroeder, John & Wanda

Craig, Mary Ellen Smethells, Jana & Bill Davison, Edgar & Shirley Smith,
James & Nancy Staub, Loretta Best, Frank & Elaine Ralston, LaNoka Rhodes,

Tony & Suzy Deaton, Becky Ashe
Claire Shepherd

UMW Missions: Athene Circle, Barry & Nancy Christmas

Honorariums
Rev. Palmer Cantler

Soup Kitchen: Donna Schroeder
Verna McLain

Music Fund: Service Circle
Steve & Mary Ellis Richardson

Chancel Enhancement Fund: Len & Pat Bellingrath

Altar Flowers
The Chancel Altar Flowers are given in loving memory of Lyla Boehms by Mr.

Jim Boehms and James & Mary and John & Suzette. 

All are welcome at Church Street !
We believe every person is of sacred worth and created in God’s image. We welcome and

celebrate the gifts God has given to all persons without regard to race, color, national
origin, ethnicity, age, gender, disability, status, economic condition, sexual orientation,

gender identity, or religious affiliation. We respect diversity of opinion and expressions of
Christian faith. We believe God loves everyone unconditionally! As God loves us, so let us

love and serve in the name of Christ.

Church Street United Methodist Church
www.churchstreetumc.org

P.O. Box 1303, Knoxville, TN 37901
Office: 865-524-3048 Fax: 865-521-0288 Pastor On-Call: 865-320-9100

Please call the church office to reach a specific member of our staff.

http://www.churchstreetumc.org

